
LICYPAA August 19th, 2019
Committee meeting minutes.

8:15 Meeting Open

Reading - What is LICYPAA

Moment of silence, prayer.

Passing attendance sheet.
No new Members at tonight's meeting

Mike H. celebrated last month!

Concept 8: Reading of long form version of concept 8

7th tradition collection

Reports
Treasurer report: We printed some flyers. We will need to replenish 
Outreach budget.
Current balannce: $1797.65

Events report:
Campout
We need to fill commitments for organising and executing the campout
Kevin and Damien will shop for camp out
Damien will find firewood
We will need to get the grill from LC
Menu
There might be a parking lot available for us to use at Wildwood for the 
campout

Upcoming events/ideas
Lip synch battle 1st/2nd week of October (co-host with eacy?)
Holloween party. Possible pumpkin carving. (possible co-host with other 
bid committee)
Thrive would like to make their space available for our events. We can 
possibly do regular monthly events.
Spring pig roast
Keeping it green dance
Mike H. says NJ wants to colab for Holloween.

Outreach report:
Successful Sub-co meeting that met on friday
How will we outreach the campout at ICY/ESCY. We have outreach tables 
secured.
We can bring candy, lights, and a speaker (music)
Also need to replenish Outreach Budget.

PICPC report:
Invited to speak at New Horrizons
Has aquired lists of facilities to reach out to.
Visited Best, and another facility.
Passing a sign up sheet for speaking commitments.

Prayer and Unity report:
4th Friday of each month at THRIVE, we can use the space for unity 
events if we dont have other events planned.
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Web Chair
Had a chance to make contact with the website committee for Suffolk 
General Service at their sub committee meeting on Friday.
Suffolk General Service website has a section for each committee to have 
their own page on their website. What should we put on our SGS website 
page?
Revise "what is licypaa" document, and put a link to our website.

Suffolk General Service Liason
Went to the meeting and made a report. New accessabilities chair, will 
be beneficial to our AA community. Some members of LICYPAA might want to 
make contact with her. Acessabilities@aasuffolkgs.org
I also gave out LOTS of fliers for the campout, as well as some printed 
registration forms and directed others to the online form.
General Assembly is on September 14th at 8:15am. Free bus transportation 
available, with pickup on the LIE park and rides. I am going to make an 
effort to go.
Old Businesss
CK Post speaking agreement.
Ryan will call CK Post about our agreement to speak there about LICYPAA

Alex has the big books we voted on buying, and we can begin to 
distribute
Where to we want to give them out (we should bring some to CK Post when 
we have our speaking commitment)
Contact alex let him know where we would like to bring books.

Collin S.

Relocating / Expanding LICYPAA

Discussion.
We have been discussing with people at St. Pat in Bayshore.
Nass/Suff Thrive possible locations?
Fight Club Possible location

New Business.
Casey.
Motion to have a unity event on Sept 27 at 7:30 at Thrive in Suffolk 
with a budget of $50
2nd by Matt

Discussing
$25 donation to Thrive, $25 for movie and snacks

Voting
7 in favor
0 against
0 abstain

Motion passes unanimously

Kevin says we should have individual email addresses for each chair 
position.
Ryan makes a motion for secretary and web to come up with individual 
emails for chairs

Motion died. No second. We need to find out if passed committee members 
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have already had email addresses, and discuss further.

Kevin makes a motion to replenish outreach budget to $100
2nd Casey

Voting
7 in favor
0 against
0 abstain

Motion passes unanimously.

Casey makes a motion to extend meeting 15 minutes
2nd by -

Adele brings up for discussion that we need to choose 4 topics for 
Share-a-thon
Ideas for topics-
1. What is YPAA
2. What happens at a YP conference
3. Service in YPAA
4. Getting sober young

Collin brings up discussion that we need to work on website. Get YP 
meetings link on upper banner of the website. It is in a different spot 
not as accessable right now.

Ryan brings up the idea of each chair reaching out to coresponding GS 
and Intergroup chairs and establish contact and corespondence.

New busuiness for next meeting

Vote on campout budget.
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